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Sr.rduale(l in Jurle lrom Brooklyn
li'clrnrc.rl IIigh School in New York Ciiy.
'''fhe orrio issue is.riiordability.'

Am.'ric.rns love to shop. aDd for
man\', iikc Aye, the mosl important
coDsiderations are pric.' and slyle. 8ut
sLrmr .rL. norv takiDg .r harder look at

where. l)o$,. and under \\,h.r1 col]di-
lions their rlolhes arc produced.

Much oI the questionillg stenrs tiort
.r 'li:J.Lcr lr:t ,{1'111 .1 world ,r\v.ry in
B.rn8l.rdesh. A factory buildiog col-
lapsed, kilhng nrore thar 1,I00 workers
iod injuring 2,500 morc. The workcrs
had beco making cloihes to sell in the
Uniler.l Statcs.rnd Europe for cornpa

I]jes like t'lenenon allcl Childreu's Place.

Investigalors Iater (jisco\.c'red tliat the

buildillg owner had illegalll,added exira
flools.1ltd allowed thc iactorics inside to
install heav_v equiprnerlt fiat the buildiog
wasn'1 slrong elrougil Io support.

The de'adliest accident in the hisiolt, of
the garrrent industry, the Bal8laileslr col

lapsc has led to calLs fof great('r safegu.rrds

for workeN in third world countries, where

nn)st oi tile clothes we wear afe nlJde.
"ConsuDlers rre deliDitely hooked ou

walkiog jrlto a store.ud buying some-

thing cheap.rnd trendl', s]ys Eliz.rbeth

Cline, author of Oudrdrcssedr 7h{'
Sho.knrsly DiEh (-irst o/ ahedp Fashiorr.
''I3ul more people,rre begiDning to re.rl

ize lhere are sorre hidden costs."

Sollle i[dustry observers h.lve dubbe.i
tod.1y's clothirg nlafket "f.lsl fasllion."

Clothes arepro(litced so.a|idiy .r design

c;]n go irom sketch to store sheh,cs in a
lelv r\,eeks and carr be mnnuf.lctured so

inexpeDsively that brallds can churD out
r\ lule nc\! colh" tinrrs Inolltl'trr lttontl

Cheaper Labor, Lowea Prices
Unlil the 1970s, most of the clorhes

An]efic.ins \riore \vere'nrade ill the LJ.S.

Th.ll's whcr clothiDg production, like
.t lol oi rl.lru f.r ct LU ing, including cars

Jnd eiectrolics, beg.rn shiiiing overseas

where labor cosls lvere rnuch loi,r,er.

As rccenlly as 1990, 50 percerlt of th('
clothes sold in the U.S. \!ere mad..in 1[e

U.S. Now, it s just 2 perccnt.
'foday. nrost U.S. clothinB compa'

nies m.lllufactufe their merchaDclise ur
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The
Tricrngle
Disasler
How a fire a century ago at a New York

factory changed U.S. labor laws

The fire that broke out on March 25

1911, at the Triangle Waist comPanY

lactory in New York city lasted only half

an hour. But it killed 146 people and had

an enormous impact on the nation.
Fed by oily tloors and bins tull of

llammable material, the fire spread
guickly through the factory rvhere
young immigrants made blouses. There

was no sprinkler system, Many burned

to death behind locked exit doors.
Others plunged to the ground when a
rusty tire escape collapsed. More than
50 workers had no alternative but to
jump from a ninth-floot window as a

crowd below looked on in horror.
The Triangle lactory fire was one

of the deadliest workplace disasters
in American history,

"lt was an incredibly galvanizing

event for the nation's labor movement
and the rights of workers," says Bruce
Raynor, former president of workers
United. which represents garment
workers. 'After Trlangle, people were

countries like China, tsargladesh, and

VietnaD, rvhere factolJ' workers earn

a fraction of what U.S. rvorkers make.

Cheaper Lrbor costs nlean lolver pnc-
('s fur shople's and lriglrer proiit. i.rt

relaiiers.'lh.rt s helped make fashioD a

multi billioD-dollar global iDduslrv. And

it s chalgcd the !v.r_v Americnns shop.

ln the l,rte 1920s, the.rrerage midd,E-

class woman owned riDe oulfrrs, tolatinS

theru until thel rvorc oul. As receDtiy as

the 1980s, most Americans boLrBht Irew

clothes two or thiee times a year as the

seasons change.l. But bv iDtroducing r)e\\'

items continually, stores lured customerc

into rn.lking Inore lrequent purchases.

By 1991, Alnerjcans were buyrng about

J4 preccs of cl( 'rhirR .r rcJr. ...i\. aline

Srnue hCn. U S. , Lrl5!rmplr\,rr \,i
clolhes has doubled: Todav Anericans
buy on averaSe 68 gdrrn.'nls and eiglrt

so shocked, not only by the terrible
disaster, but by the drama of these
young immigrant women who lYere

treated as less than human,"
within a few years ol the Triangle

fire, New York passed 35 safety laws,

spurring other states to do the same.

By 1938, Congress had banned child
labor, set a national minimum wage,

and quaranteed overtime pay.

pajrs of shoes per year. At

thc same time, the cosl

of clothing has plum-
lneted. Arnericans today

devote aboul J perceDt ol

their sperding to clothes,

conlpared with 7 percent

40 _vears ago.

"Clolhing has gooe

from a lo],rg-terrD inveslmeDt purch.lse

trr a JrsIos.rltlu 8oo,l, sJts Cline. 'l',lsl

iashion has a lot ol parallels to fasl
food. II's a similar psychology to the

Jolhr mcrru al lMclJon.rld s: \, 'u g.' in
all the tinle for.r quick, cheap tix.

At the saEre tirne, thc shift in ril.rnu

facturing to developing coulrtries has

provided jobs to miliions oi poor people

in third lvorld nations. Many of those fac-

tory workels lojl in 'sweatshops" under

unsaie or difficult conditior)s arrd t,Jr litlle

pi_v, al least b-v westem slandards. On le
other hand, factor-v jobs provide nany
people-often rural women living in ter-

ble poveny-with their first paychecks;

Jn China, jobs like tttis have enabled more

fian 200 million lreople to move into the

middle class in the last decade.

China is the world's biggesl ready-to

wear clothing producer, but it has lost

business over the past fcw years as its

workers' paychecks have grolvn. The

average clothing factory worker ill Clina

now makes $1.26 an houri lD ne.lrby

Cambodia a garment worker makes 52

cents. 0n the U.S. the minimum hourly
wage is $7.25.) Thal s.lvings has led

major retailers, including Cap, BenettoA,

and Sears. to shift some busiuess to

Thailand, lndonesia, and Bargladesh.

92 a Day in Banqladesh
With 5,000 garrneni iactories emplo,v-

irrg ulore than 4.5 miilion people,

Balgladesh is now the rvorld s second

leadiDg clothing exporter, after China.

Its low \r.1ges aDd loose regulltion have

hr'lpcd it ,rlIf,rcl b]ll,ons oi d,)llJrj in

orders from Western retailers.

Il.rngladesh has seen some 0f the
worsl practices in the global Sarrnent
illdustry. Wa8es are the iowest iD the

world, startiDg at roughly $37 a month,

or about $2 a day. Faciory

conditions are o ften
unsafe, and u,orkers are

forced to rvork lonS hours.

After ihe factory col'
laps e, Bangladesh's
governtrlent lau n ch ecl

strict inspcctions and
altnotlnced pl.rns to r.lise

the minimum wage.
''\,Ve're hoping this will be a Bame

changer in the way thal the liiangle
shiftwaist tactory fire was in the United

Stales," sa)'s Sall)' Greenberg, exccu

tive director of the National Collsunrers

League, a consunler and $'orkers dghts

Broup, referring to the 19li iire jn a Nelv

York City g.trment f.rctor'\. (see bor).
Bangladeshi officials warn, howe" -

er, againsl draslic changes th.rt nlight
ciamage Bangladesh's ecoloruy.
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Battlihg the Triangle lire on March 25,1911
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